Be enchanted!
1. Ruostejärvi

Moved by Nature

Recreation Area

P Härkätie 818, Letku
Suitable for all ages, also for the
physically disable with an assistant,
picnic sites
+ Lean-to shelters, trails with
Digitrail mobile guides in the area,
including an aquatic nature trail for
children. Instructions: https://digitrail.fi/en/welcome/?lang=en

🚶

Nature Centre
P Härkätie 818, Letku
Large parking area, open round
the year, also suitable for visitors
with physical disabilities
+ Hiking information, equipment
rentals, café, events

🚶

Eerikkilä
P Urheiluopistontie 138, Eerikkilä
Large parking area, open round
the year
+ Sports and leisure centre, equipment rentals, restaurant serving
lunches, café, events

🚶

Muurahaisen polku
Nature Trail 0.5 km
P Härkätie 818, Letku
Information
boards, an easy trail
suitable for children,
also duckboards

🚶

Meidän metsä
Nature Trail 2.8 km
P Härkätie 818, Letku
Information boards. An easy trail,
parts of which go along wide sandy
tracks, also narrow forest paths, a
ferry crossing
+ Lean-to shelter, Digitrail mobile
guidance for the trail on the theme
“The path of natural movement”.
Instructions: https://digitrail.fi/en/
welcome/?lang=en

🚶

Lapinniemi Trail 0.8 km
P Härkätie 818, Letku
Suitable for prams and buggies.

🚶

Kurjenpolku Trail 1.2 km
P Härkätie 818, Letku
Parts of the trail follow wide
sandy tracks, also narrower forest
paths and duckboards

🚶

Trail to Eerikkilä approx. 2 km
PHärkätie 818, Letku
An easy and mainly wide track,
a bridge of approx. 80 m half way,
tree roots on the trail at Eerikkilä
end

🚶

Lake Ruostejärvi beach
PHärkätie 818, Letku
Child friendly, a
shallow sandy beach.
From the parking area,
follow a broad sandy
track for approx. 300 m,
suitable for prams and
buggies
				

🚶

2. Liesjärvi National Park
Pseveral, e.g. Kanteluksentie 211,
Tammela
For all ages, round the year,
suitable for physically disabled
visitors with an assistant, picnic
sites
+ Also other parking areas around
the park, rental huts, camping area

🚶

3. Korteniemi Heritage Farm
P Korteniementie 270, Tammela
Accessible dry toilet in the
parking area, ramps available
for access to the house, suitable
for physically disabled visitors
with an assistant
+ Animals and events on the
farm in summer

🚶

Ahonnokka Nature Trail 1.3 km
P Korteniementie 270, Tammela
Information boards, narrow but
easy trail, plenty of tree roots in
places

🚶

Punatulkku Trail 3.1 km
P Korteniementie 160, Tammela
Variable terrain in places, mainly
an easy trail

🚶

Pohjantikka Trail 5 km
P Korteniementie 270, Tammela
Variable terrain, steps
across a sheep fence on
the trail

🚶

Hyypiö Trail 2.8 km
P Kanteluksentie 211, Tammela
Narrow paths, variable
terrain

🚶

Soukonkorpi Trail 3 km
P Kansallispuistontie 203,
Tammela
Narrow paths and duckboards
		
4. Torronsuo National Park

🚶

P Somerontie 732, Tammela
Accessible dry toilet and campfire site, from the parking area
follow a wide sandy path for 300
m, accessible for wheelchairs and
similar
+ Ski tracks in winter, suitable for
snowshoeing

🚶

Kiljamo trail 1.5 km
(accessible for 150 m)
P Somerontie 732, Tammela
Accessible trail for 150 m, a
level viewing area at the end of the
trail

🚶

Trail to Härksaari quarry 3 km
PSomerontie 732, Tammela
Mainly duckboards, forest
paths at the quarry, small height
differences

🚶

Length of the entire
loop trail 10 km
PSomerontie 732, Tammela
Duckboards and paths, part of
the trail goes along roads in Torro
village, a map is required

🚶

Kiljamo Nature
observation tower
PSomerontie 732, Tammela
High observation tower.
From the parking area, follow a
wide sandy track for 300 m
			
5. Folk Park of Saari
PPortaantie 478, Tammela
An accessible toilet in the kiosk
building in summer, picnic sites
+ Summer kiosk, lean-to shelter

🚶

🚶

Kaukolanharju scenic
lookout tower
PPortaantie 478, Tammela
From the parking area, follow
the path to the observation
tower for approx. 500 m.
The trail is challenging in
places with steep hills
+ Observation tower open in
summer, a small entrance fee

🚶

Lake Kuivajärvi beach
PPortaantie 478, Tammela
Child friendly, a shallow
sandy beach
+ Summer kiosk close by

🚶

PAddress/starting point + Additional

🚶 Accessibility

7. Melkuttimet, trail around

the lake 7.1 km

🚶

Nature trail 2.7 km
P Portaantie 478, Tammela
Easy, wide track, accessible
for prams and buggies or a
wheelchair with the help of an
assistant, picnic sites
+ Lean-to shelter

🚶

Trail around Suujärvi Lake 3.4 km
PPortaantie 478, Tammela
Mainly an easy trail, a few higher
hills, on the southwest shore the
path is narrower and rockier, picnic
sites
+ Lean-to-shelter, partly shared with
nature trail			

🚶

6. Pääjärvi Recreation Area
PHärkätie 1127, Hämeenlinna
Narrow paths, tree roots
and rocks in places,
picnic sites
+ Lean-to shelter

🚶

recreation forest and
Kaikula jogging track

P Tauluntie 142, Loppi
Mainly an easy trail, a few hills,
picnic sites
+ Lean-to shelters

P Pumppaamokuja, Forssa
Trails 4.2 km, 1.7 km and 720 m,
also forest trails
+ A ski track in winter

Forssa National Urban Park
P attractions around Forssa town
Several attractions around the
town, many of them within a walking
distance from each other

12. River

🚶

Lake Suujärvi beach
P Portaantie 478, Tammela
Deep water on the shores,
only suitable for confident
swimmers
+ Diving platform, summer
kiosk nearby

11. Harju

🚶

8. Talsoilanpuisto Park, disc golf
P Murronkatu 1, Forssa
9 holes, wide and level paths in
the park

🚶

9. Mäkilammi bathing area
P Eliaksentie 3, Forssa
Close to parking area, sandy
beach, bottom drops steeply

🚶

Mäkilammi forest trails
PEliaksentie 3, Forssa
1 km and 1.7 km, major height
differences, seats along the trail

🚶

Hunnari DiscGolfPark
PEliaksentie 3, Forssa
18 holes, a forest course, major
height differences, seats along the
trail
+ A popular sledding hill in winter

🚶

10.

Salmistonmäki nature trail

PKytöniityntie, Forssa
Grassy path of approx. 1.5 km in
length, information boards, steps
across a sheep fence on the trail
+ Also sheep in summer

🚶

🚶

Loimijoki Canoe Route

Hit the trail!

		
15 Teuro nature trail 0.8 km
PTeuron kylätie 615,
Tammela
Path rather narrow, possibly
accessible for buggies

🚶

PSeveral starting points
For kayaking and supping,
with river and lake sections, also
sections where kayaks must be carried
+ Length 250 km including tributaries, a number of attractions to visit
on the way

16 Park trail of Jokioinen Mansion
PHumppilantie 14, Jokioinen
Wide paths, accessible for prams,
buggies or wheelchairs
+ Audio guide available, starting
point at Clock tower building

13. Viksberg

🚶

🚶

disc golf course

POpintie 4, Forssa
6 holes, a park course, short
transfers

🚶

14. Forssa Museum of Natural
History

PWahreninkatu 4, Forssa
Suitable for persons with restricted mobility, wheelchair users may
need an assistant

🚶

Hämeen Ilvesreitti Trail

Pseveral
Several different trails, connects
natural attractions in the area, picnic
sites
+ Network of over 200 km of
hiking trails, lean-to shelters,
https://www.infogis.fi/hame/

🚶

🚶

17 Talastupa outdoor trail
and Perttula jogging track
PUrheilutie 5, Ypäjä
Jogging track with lights,
information boards and picnic
sites
+ Ski track in winter
18 Jokioinen jogging track
PKenttätie, Jokioinen
1 to 4 km, with lights and seats
along the trail
+ Ski track in winter

🚶

19 Kirkkoharju jogging track
PKoivistontie 22, Humppila
1.8 km, with lights
+ Ski track in winter

🚶

20 Paavola jogging track
PKoivumäentie, Forssa
4 km, with lights,
also forest trails
+ Ski track in winter

🚶

21 Jogging track of
Tammela Sports Centre
PKyöpelintie 20, Tammela
1.0 km, 1.6 km, 3.3 km and
4.5 km, with lights
+ Ski track in winter

🚶

Take a plunge!		
		
22 Mustialanlammi
PMustialantie, Tammela
Access to water from a dock,
also winter swimming
+ Winter swimming: Mustialan
avantouimarit swimming club,
check the price of a visit

🚶

23 Linikkalanlammi
PNummilähteenkatu 8, Forssa
Separate bathing area for young
children, sandy bottom, also winter
swimming
+ Diving platform, summer kiosk.
Winter swimming: Forssan
Talviuimarit swimming club,
check the price of a visit

🚶

24 Piilinkangas
PKoskentie 687, Ypäjä
Shallow shore on the beach side,
deeper from the direction of the
sauna, also winter swimming
+ Winter swimming: Kuusjoenkulma
Village Association and Piilinkankaan Pingviinit swimming club,
check the price of a visit

🚶

25 Vekkilä
PVekkiläntie 3, Tammela
Shallow sandy beach, suitable
for children

🚶

26 Venäjäjänlammi
PPorintie 599, Venäjänkangas
Separate children's bathing area,
sandy/reedy shores
+ Diving platform

🚶

27 Manttaali
PRantatie 3, Tammela
Shallow sandy beach, suitable for
children

🚶

28 Koivistonlammi
PKoivistontie 61, Humppila
Separate children’s bathing area,
sandy shores
+ Small diving platform

🚶

29 Murska
PTuruntie 385, Ypäjä
Lake in a rock quarry, separate
shallow beach for children, otherwise rocky shores
+ Summer kiosk, covered barbeque

🚶

30 Kuusto
PNummenkatu 21, Forssa
+ Sandy beach
31 Rehtijärvi
PUimarannantie 64, Jokioinen
Shallow shores with mainly
sandy bottom, suitable for
children
+ Covered barbeque

🚶

36Forssa Kaikula
PPumppaamokuja, Forssa
15 controls, jogging track goes
through the area, major height
differences, many paths
+ https://mobo.suunnistus.fi/

40 Rautarinne sledding hill
PJokitie 5, Ypäjä
Parking area nearby, a steep slope
+ Lean-to shelter and firewood shed
on the far side of the sledding hill

🚶

Move it!

34 Kuuma
PKankaantie 54, Latovainio
Small lake with shallow shores,
bottom partly gravelly, suitable for
children
+ Covered barbeque, shed for
firewood

🚶

37 Elonkierto
POjaistentie 44, Jokioinen
Terrain easy to walk, wide paths
accessible for prams and buggies,
picnic sites
+ Free entry, animals in summer,
lean-to shelter

32 Raitoonlammi
PRaitoontie 518, Matku
Shallow sandy beach

🚶

33 Valijärvi
PLeppäkärjentie 23,
Savijoki
Shallow sandy beach

🚶

35 Ypäjänkylä
PYpäjänkyläntie 868, Ypäjä
Small lake with shallow shores,
sandy beach

🚶

Go orienteering!

		
21 Tammela School Centre
PKyöpelintie 20, Tammela
15 controls, many paths, good
runnability
+ https://mobo.suunnistus.fi/

🚶

18 Jokioinen Paukkumäki
PKenttätie, Jokioinen
15 controls, jogging track
goes through the area, many
paths
+ https://mobo.suunnistus.fi/

🚶

🚶

		

🚶

38 Ferraria Slope
PVaulammintie 10, Jokioinen
Wide gravel paths, park located on
a slope
+ Tasting park with berry bushes and
fruit trees

🚶

39 Jokioinen Museum Railway
PKiipuntie 49, Minkiö
Pump trolley excursion suitable for children accompanied by
adults
+ Pump trolley rentals, lean-to
shelter

🚶

🚶

41 Mustiala jointly owned forest
PHaarankorventie, Tammela
No signposted trails or other
structures
+ Access under everyman's rights
42 Humppila sledding hill
PRinnekuja 5, Humppila
Parking area outside community
hall, steep slope

🚶

43 Lake Onkimaanjärvi
outdoor recreation area
PKarhunsalmentie 190, Karkkila
Path from parking area to campfire site quite wide but sloped

🚶

44 Lake Koijärvi birdwatching
tower
PUrjalantie 25, Forssa, from here
follow signs
Walking distance from the
parking area to the tower 1 km,
the first part accessible for prams
and buggies, the final 200 m of
the path is rocky
+ Covered barbecue

🚶

45 Lavansuo birdwatching tower
PTower located close to the road,
parking in village centre

🚶

18 Jokioinen DiscGolfPark
PKenttätie 17, Jokioinen
18 holes, easily accessible forest
course in the woods around a
jogging track, seats

🚶

21 Tammela DiscGolfPark
PKyöpelintie, Tammela
18 holes, in forest and park, some
height differences, also longer transfers

🚶

46 Lintupaju birdwatching tower
PVaulammintie, Jokioinen
Accessible for cars but few parking
spaces

🚶

47 Pellilänsuo birdwatching tower
PVatavantie, Jokioinen
Accessible for cars but few parking
spaces

🚶

48 Komio Nature Reserve
PLuutasuo 123, Loppi
Easy 3.5 km trail and 6.5 km
nature trail in variable terrain

🚶

49 Härkätie cycling trail
PHärkätie
The trail follows a paved road

🚶

